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Date: March 22,2013
To: Senate Finance Committee
Re: Public TestimonYt HB 65 Operating Budget

Thank you for the opportunity to testify this afternoon. I'm Taber Rehbaum,
today representing Arctic Alliance for People t a network of nearly 40 human
service providers in Fairbanks and the Interior.

We urge you to fully fund the Pre-K Education program, Best Beginnings
and Parents as Teachers at the Govemor's recommended funding levels.
These programs help children across the state come to school ready and
prepared to leam.
We are also requesting an increment to the Health and Social Services
Human Services Community Matching Block Grant in the amount of
$100,000 Th1q ~m()nnt

when divided amOfllIst the participating

communities and matched byfue Borough, would provide sufficient funding
applied for funding to serve the people ofthe Fairbanks North Star Borough
in the coming fiscal year.
We also ask that, however you structure the fimding, please do not decrease
support for Alaska's much needed Behavioral health programs. With our
high rates of suicide, domestic violence and substance abuse~ we need a
robust behavioral health system to keep our citizens healthy and productive,
and to reduce the need for far more costly incarceration or
instituti onal j zatiOll.

Thank you for this opportunity to share our concems.
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,l'<s a pmiessinna i w,,'"king with tr.>en mothers for 20 years Iknow support, guid~nce and education can
,hFngt'! a g~rE"iltiNl
childhood Education is j) big part of that
i
; 1.211"'1 ,d)d~,~rf f,i;th',f'W t'':fl

r"lcthr::rs tMt have often had little no parenting t;lftheir own; many have
;:or"lpkLe:.~ (l:';d rt.' lJ~hirld ,,1 S.;?C0i1d6ry educrttion; most have been taught th~ ways to survive from
system to ~y'it:!'rn !Jut not how to thrive developing competencies oftheir owrL Over the years I have
gtded and wi':;~(;h;'!d thiue y"ung women grow, mature and learn. They have f'chieved their own
s:du(
arc 1'1\1t'lk):~e:.1 a valu~ of education from teaching their own childrJn. They have learned
:'[1':; ti12\( hiJ\:~ b:;wmf'
teachers to their children benefiting from community programs.
~,
prcgr~rqs h~v~ (H,c(pt.;;raf~~~d and directed them in teaching their chHdre~ from birth. Program like
:hr>S2 provTded th~ol!gh E~.5t 8eginnlng partnerships such as Ready for Kindergarten, Imagination Library
2nd:he P,mn:s as Teachers visiting teflchers program. These programs have provided education and
tocis by wh:ch these ~Ment:i have taught their own children, instilling the desire to learn and achieve
bo'.;h in~t,eir Children and as i;",wortantly in themselves. They have become great parents and great
members of out c),i');;unitv because of program like these. despite the challenges and or deficits they
rave faced. They are working parents in our communities. They are teachers~ professors, qualified child
care workerz.. nurses, .11edical spewdist, bankers, and small and large (over 200
employees) business
I
awners, Th(''1 Me inlJ~llIed PTA members and community advocates and thevlcontinue to spread the
:mptH"':ance iJnd va'u~ of l~dl.lcatlon and responsible citizenship. Their chiidreM are now better equipped
';;Ijr:o;;'<; bk'ieat ;~2ds~ans and a more meaningful contribution to their communities - our communities
ttlroughjut Alaska. Tt-,ey wHI not need the many costly services and systems that so often are needed as
ULl~1:raled ir'l nurn~tc(js stuciie) when not properl~ educated and parented and more importantly it is
'ferl
their chilcbs:n \\lii! not need them in the future. I have been blesse1 to see how wise
inv~~Vi ents in reso',;rceS ir. early educational program have truly changed a generation and very likely
I

the ganerations to toeile.
b~c?use d linS : .am encouraging you to continue to support the funding proposed in Governor
Parnell's original budget which meets current funding level. You may have noticed I did not ask to
If\(;re,:,,;(~ over last 'lear's hmding. : believe increases are not necessary this y~ar because of good
stewardship of exi,tlng funding levels but less funding will impact the scope and effectiveness of these
programs:. Please support and restore current tur,ding levels of both Best Begrnnings as well as those of
Parents as Teachers so they can continue to have such a positive impa~t on Alilska's,future~. _____
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Please give the Issue some coverage
Approximately 100 disability advocates (including us) will testify at the
Anchorage LTO today-HB65 and 66-2:30.
Advocates are asking that funding not be cut.
Our issue: How about if the state chooses respect by giving disabled
psychiatric patients and guardians with a complaint a fonnal appeal process past
the walls of the institutions. like in most other states. The legislature needs to
change the grievance procedure law AS47.30.847 to give patients and guardians
these necessary rights.
Mental Health Advocates
Faith Myers I Dorrance Collins
929-0532
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March 20, 2013
Senator Kevin Meyer. Co-Cbair Senate Finance Committee
Senator Pete Kelly, Co-Chair Senate Finance Committee
Representative Bill Stoltze, Co-Chair House Finance Committee
Representative Alan Austennan, Co-Chair House Finance Committee
Gentlemen:
I am writing to express my support for full funding of the Alaska Moose Federation's
habitat enhancement projects. The Ahtna Land Committee met on March 8, 2013. During
that meeting. the Committee unanimously passed a motion to recommend that the full
Ahtna Board support the Alaska Moose Federation request for funding to the Alaska State
Legislature for habitat enhancement and other projects. This resolution is scheduled for
action when the full Ahtna board meets on April 11, 2013.
The moose habitat projects are important to the Ahtna region because of the high demand
for our moose, especially in Game Unit 13. The habitat enhancement program will
complement our predator control program.
Ahtna fully supports the habitat enhancement projects of the Alaska Moose Federation
projects. Ahtna and the Alaska Moose Federation are working together to implement the
habitat enhancement program in our region. Moose counts have been very low in our
Game Units. Creative and innovative programs like the proposed moose habitat
enhancement program will improve local lands 'With the goal being to provide a healthy
habitat for moose. The work that the Moose Federation is proposing to do in Game Units
11 and 13 will be a blessing to all Alaskans who hunt in these units.

S.incerel Y
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Michelle Anderson
President

Cc:

Senator Donny Olson
Senator Click Bishop
Representative Neal Foster
Representative Eric Feige
P.O. Box 649-GJennallen, Alaska 99588

Phone: (907) 822-3476- Fax: (907) 822-3495
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Testimony to Senate Finance Committee,
HB65.. 66

March 22, 2013

Mr. Chair, Committee members~

My name is Faith Myers. In the 1990's my vocation was in Early Childhood
Education in which I have a degree. But over the last decade, my avocation has
been in volunteering as a mental health advocate.
I would like to speak to two issues: Funding to Diversionary Mental Health
Court should not be cut.
The second issue: We are asking that money be put into the state budget to
improve the psychiau'ic patient grievance procedure law AS47.30.847. (There will
be a fiscal note.)
Recognition of disabled psychiatric patients (ofwhlch there are thousands)
should require the state to give
disabled psychiatric patients a special grievance
procedure. As oftooay, Alaska may be one of the very few states that have not set
up statewide unifonn grievance procedure rules outlining due process and appeal
processes for disabled mentally i1l individuals.

an

Most hospitals in Alaska treating disabled psychiatric patients use the Joint
Commission for the Accreditation of Hospital Organization's grievance rules as
their foundation. (JACHO based in Illinois) Seven days to notify a disabled person
that the hospital received their complaint and then an additional seven days before
the hospital sends a resolution. (14 days) No appeal process required outside of the
hospitals. (Not good enough to prevent tragedies.)
In closing, we are asking the Senate Finance Committee to budget money to
improve the grievance procedure law for disabled psychiatric patients.
(AS47.30.847)
.
. There are several work drafts available.

Thank you,

Mental Health Advocate.
Faith Myers
Anchorage, AK. -929-0532
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To the honorable members of Senate Finance:
Thank you for the opportunity to testify.
laW t:I..... f<.I"~ VUu Lv r... lly .~"tor'" the fund" for (loct 1:I..~inl"lins"
Governor Parnell, adding $37,500 to the House amount.

tn m"'l:>t th,:. ::\mnunt

reouested bv

I am also asking yoU to restore the funding for Parents As Teachers that was requested by Governor
Parnell, $1,042,500.
Our communitv has been the fortunate recipient of funds from Best Beginnings, and the Early Childhood
Development Commission has made good use of these dollars. -I hey nave IJrougnr togetnl:!r d WIIJ~
:ili-.n::t..lIUIII vr y, I$cmhtD'i:lon;) 01"1<:1 ind:... i"u~I" to CllIid", th..m if., m",ptinQ thp np.~d!i of families with young
children.

For example - families tell us that the lack of indoor play space in the winter is a huge stressor - the
partnership dedicated funding to support families with physical activities for children. Providing
resources to families with young children through a community website and establishing an annual
health fair are other examples of local efforts in response to needs eKpressed.
They are currently working on developine a Parents As Teachers program for the community.
wl'ly do lnese sm(fll

!>tt!jJl:J lIIoll!::/,

with !So mtll'lY big ticl(ct itomc on th~ :lBQnd:. ';I E~rly rhifrfhnnrf ic; the

best opportunity we have to lay the foundation for a child's life. What happens before school is hugely
influential in the child's success (or failure) in school and beyond. It would be wonderful if we couid
illv'~,;t; <;oven more; il" "'0,1.,- .:ohiloll->ood. In ..he ""'Q::I!l'Itlm",_ \AI'" "",pori tn !'iUlloort what we have. Let's not go
backwards.

Thank you.

~.I-

Cheryl Keepers
PU !iOX 14~~~
Fairbanks AK 99707
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To: Senate Finance Committee

First of alii would like to thank each one of you for your continued support with regards to restoring the
funding for Strenthenins families and for the Early childhood Mental Health project.
Secondly, I would nke to "tate that Best b(~@irmings has been a huge resource for families in the
community many children have been able to receive books, who under normal circumstances would not
have the opportunity to have a book read to them In the first year of their life. Learning to read and
being introduced to books at an early age supports future success in schoo\,
Home visiting is a way for parents to get brain development information while being home with their
little ones. There are many children who will not qualify for Infant learning programs, but eould be on
the verge of being delayed, those families need services so that r:hildren are entering school ready to
learn and reach their flJlI potential, piease con'>ider restoring the Parents as Teachers funding to the
levels In the Governors budget.

Best regards.

I:hirlav
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March 22, 2013

House Bi1l65

F::·! the T!t;)tit: nl: lltl.L"l:,e is B,eidi J~ Frost. My residence address is 1~037 Rjdg~view Drive,
ibcJ.om~t'· r.:r:,~:' my !ilililing anJress js POB 243705, Anchorage. Alaska 9~524. My phone '
;o:w.mbilt.C is 907-:k 1~5S35.

M;/ .1:18.me is Heidi Janu.':s'frcst; I live in Anchorage and 'W01'k for the St,,~de Independent
Li·0.:.lg COUlld.l of ft,.h.ska. I would like to ask for the $100,000 inc.rementiior Independent
l:iV~1\f<t Se!vi~:es

t(, b~ 'k,.=pt b t.he operating budget. I ~ raised in A1~ then left to ~crve in
tu¢ US .<\u'l'orc.¢ and thcn ("':turned to Alaska. After getting out ofthe lXlll~tary. I was hit by a
~UDk~driver ~~ ~~-e t};"~ J.~Vl; b~ a,head ~j~. Luc~y. I am ~~~g and am able to :"e
prt Jl tl:le C(,l'IilJ'L.;rt.t) J. t Ith." the majOrity OfllldlVlduals Wlth disabI11tles~ want to be an active
B..1d vibrant addruvD to'tz'le Anchorage cotDlnunity. Because of the 9~ce~ offered at Centers for
Independent Living, many people with disabilities find the resources to dOithe saxne thing, be a
pwt IJ'i their cottImurJ<y, To live, wor14 and participate in the community is au important aspect
of lif~. Ce\lterSi :for. hvje-pwdlmt Living help individuals bQ as independen~ Wl pOSl>ible - helpiJlg
:people ~(l 1i.ve:in the !~:!"J: restrictiv~ environment, helping people go back to work, and helping
irh1h,i,;t\l~j,s b'! a pa.<1: ,yft~v;: c(mmunity. Centers for Independent Li'Ving d~'t offer housiDgt like
assiS'~ed living homes do, but provide Ala.s.k.am1 with disabilities with a vattety of services that
:in';~.iHe th! h~(('iiYi,-1nai:~ abiI:t}'to live as independently as possible. Thes~ services 1nolude, but
ardn'·t lirrrited toj;,:nfonniltlo:n and refelTal, system and individual advocacy. independent living
&'!<'Jlb trairung. pC'~r support. and help transitioning out ofnu:rsing home an~ into less restrictive
e£.'\1l omn.ents.

..

TL~i; 100,000 inc~em.e.t:t wtlI be used to help increase the 1'Ul'al ou1Ieach ~ incrcZLS~ the u.umber
,yf 2t:}.Q~·iI:tu ha,';: aoc'.::o:s to Independent Living Servi.cC3.
- - - - ' - - - -1- _ . - . - - - 
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Coed ~Jtermlon ~lerntu~rs ll(the Sanate Finance Committee,
.lfy rla.{nC is E:strella Lee and I serve as the Alaska Parents as Teachers Coor~lbator. Parents as
'I ea::i'N's nr PA.T,fs art evidence-based home visiting model. Families enroll~d in the pro~
:~.;:c~·:'\I~pe~s·lllal hom: \,;sits from certified parent educators; group meetinp; developmental.
Ce4l. t:h, h$.1.rir.g. arid 'ns[on screenings; and linkages to community resou~ Today I would like to
:i'?Mk to ynu on ben:ilE cfthe program. with focus On the economics of earl~ intervention.
I

Rtsr':l'rch b ..:i snOl'lfl that children who participate in early education p~s l"eCei"e Imrnediate
b'.: nefts fr:m: !l1l~Fol'cd kll,del'ganen readiness and long-term success, ~r employment. and
red.l\ced deltnquf;tlt and criminal behavior. The average annual cost for s8l"li,ing a fattdly through
trJ.'lt PAT {ltniSfam is $4,OOO-$S.IlOO.I ask you to compare this cast to remed~al services or later
IntefV~ntinn t)'} t'rte Clift.:::! of ChUdrenls Services when early intervention is ~bsent
p

iw-=real'l£!S ~.tf'Iy detection of developmenrnl delays and health issues thtough provided

~f:;t'~~'it.gs

\Vber delays axe det~cted. participating children are referred to! appropriate resources
fer ~ady ir!terventi!)'t). This results in long term savings when comparing to ~Sb!; ofspecial
f:'d;lCl:i(tt}., hI. add~ti[;f1 ~c earl~, df~tection. PAT also Improvesschool readjn~s and success. As fewer

K.. ~i.2 ei:.uc.atiol1 system due to reduced grade repetitiqn, we see increased
hig. 5C:1Qol graduaU{ir: rates, increased college attendance rates, and Incre.d labor force
p..trticipatior:. and earnir,gs in adulthood. Furthermore, when partfcipating cltildren reach adulthood
<ind.1ave chHd.f~il nf d.ltlf cwn, tb~y may be less likely to maltreat their own ehlldren, showcasing

y,'L(;S :(tt s~.nt if) t\lt;

<In jl'!tel"generatiol'lal cost b~nefil:.

hI.Tis designeo tn enhance parent knowledW! of c::hUd developmtmt and improve parenting
p;:-actices, Parent t!f.1ucatlon provided by PAT, starting with pregnant mother,s, results in improved
pregnan.:y out(,orn~s, ultimately tClwering the costs associated. wtth prernatu;re or low-birth weight
baiJies. In additioil to prenioltat parent education, continuing parenting education reduces the
nU:i.bel' of d,)d a:cidents and injuries. ultimately lowering the costs for em~rgency room visits and
othf:~ '~ublic health. Clre COStE. Moreover) researt:b bas found that when an early chIldhood
trllclrv~atiQn ;fIf'Og.-'m'l is tJreSent, such as home vtmts that offer parent educaUon. like those
provioed by the PKr pr(.gram, there is a reduction in child maltreatment. ~ile children
participant<> reap "~"'e greatest benefit, government and ~ payers also benet;tt from lower costs to
the chnd welfare s.ystam, Undeniably. when a child is raiSed tn a home Elnvironment that is
tc,nd nci ve tu hea!rhy deveiop,:ne.l1; they are more likely to become a more productive, law-abiding
CitiLl':r in adu.lthood, dl'::finit~vt!l)y ~mp(]sing lower costs on soclety from crim~ and welfare use.
'fhr! t;COIlloO',k efbcientyuftbe Parents as Teachers program is d&ar.. There ~re few investments
r:hatl:"Ie th e ti'te {if r~nu-n l:hat early childhood programs do. Investing in Alaska's families.

bt: ginn,ng in dnld':en's earliest years, produces significant long-ten'll 'beneft, not only.for program
jJ:i-S ti,jpants, but Ollr commUl"lities as well.

i3'sttel1r Lee
7.3 h. 8::1, A\letl\,i!
Anchorage, Alaska 99S20
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